
coat, black skirt and hat, becoming fea-
ther bo*; Miss Seale, bright red coat

and skirt, black hat; Mrs Gore, black

costume, sealskin jacket, black hat; Miss

Burke, red blouse, dark skirt, fawn

jacket, becoming black picture hat; Mrs

Harold Russell, dark coat and skirt;
Mrs Nantes, stylish cloth costume, bis-

cuit, trimmed with dainty figured silk,

black hat; Mrs Perry, fawn coat and

skirt, large picture hat; Mrs Donnelly,
pretty shade of blue, fur cape; Mrs
Moore, very pretty grey dress embroid-

ered in black and relieved with pink,
pink toque; Miss Glendinning, navy blue,
red hat ; Mrs Smith, gobelin blue cos-

tume, stylish toque; Miss Williams,
brown.

Mrs Jardine won the second monthly
competition for the medal on Saturday

at the Waiohiki Golf Links, with 83—

12—71; Miss Hindmarsh, Mrs C. H.

Cato, and Miss Jardine making the next

best scores. Tea was provided by Mrs
C. H. Cato and Miss Bennett.

MARJORIE.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dear Bee, July 4.

Mrs Leatham gave a very

ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON TEA,

as a farewell to Nurse Fotheringham,

of Invercargill, who has been in the

New Plymouth Hospital for some

months, but is now leaving to join
one of the London ones. She will be

greatly missed in our little town,
both by patients and friends, as she

has such a sweet, winning manner.

This assemblage took the form of a

“placard afternoon tea,” which was

very laughable. After being received

by the hostess in the drawing-room,
someone slipped forward and pinned a

placard on one’s back, with a noted

person’s name written on it, and we

w’ere then told that we had to try
and guess whose name it was. We

could ask one another questions, such

as “Am I alive or dead?” “Man or

woman?” “Actor or actress?” etc.,
always getting “Yes” or “No” for an

answer, and if by that we could guess
who we were, we had to write the

name down on a card, which was

placed in our hands when w re first en-

tered, then go to the hostess, and

have that taken off, and another pin-
ned on, and so on. The one who

guessed the most was Miss MacDia-
rmid, so she received first prize, Miss
Standish coming second. Dainty af-
ternoon tea and sweets were served

in the dining-room, during which Dr.

Leatham gave several musical selec-

tions on the pianola.
Mrs Leatham wore a black silk

costume, with cream lace yoke; Nurse

Fotheringham looked well in a white

silk blouse, scarlet silk skirt, braided

with black velvet; Mrs Bewley, navy
coat and skirt, pink silk front; Miss

Mayard, pale green blouse, dark

skirt; Miss Newland, brown tweed

.costume; Miss Knight, fawn coat and

skirt, cream silk front; Miss Kemp,
fawn coat, navy blue skirt; Miss —

Kemp, grey blouse, dark skirt; Miss
Wood, national blue costume, toque
en suite; Mrs Capel, dark blue coat
and skirt, cream silk front; Miss

Bedford, black with velvet jacket;
Miss Webster, blue costume, blank
hat; Miss Devenish, navy coat and
skirt, pink silk front: Miss G. Stan-

ford, red silk blouse, dark skirt, fur

toque; Miss O. Stanford, cream serge
blouse, cornflower blue skirt, hat to

match; Miss Read, dark blue coat and

skirt, hat trimmed with red; Miss

Ptercy-Smith, black costume, black

and red toque; Miss McKellar, dark

green costume; Miss J. McKellar,

navy coat and skirt, cream silk vest;
Miss Govett, pretty pale greeny-grey
Eton costume, black toque; Miss

Hamertou, figured blouse, dark skirt;
Miss E. Hamerton. navy blue coat and

skirt; Miss Pridham, blue figured
blouse, dark skirt; Miss Baker, blue

costume, black toque; Miss W. Baker,
brown, hat to match; Miss MacDia-

rmid, blue, bat trimmed with pale
blue; Miss Thomson, dark green cos-

tume, white feather boa, black hat;
Miss Standish, blue blouse, fawn

jacket, dark skirt; Miss G. Fookes,

navy costume, hat to correspond;
Miss E. Fookes, black, cream lace

yoke, black and pink chiffon toque;
Miss Skinner, pretty grey tucked cos-

tume, black picture hat trimmed with

pale green.and pink chiffon; Miss G.

Shaw, navy- coat and skirt; Miss Sad-

ler. dark blue costume, red in hat;
Miss Paul, pretty' grey costume,

banded with grey silk, vieux rose

camel’s hair toque, trimmed with

cream; Miss Walker, navy coat and

skirt, faced with black silk, cream

silk vest, hat en suite; Miss A.

Walker, black Eton costume, pale blue

and cream vest, pretty pale blue
toque; Miss B. Pennell, blue

silk blouse trimmed with passemen-
terie, dark skirt, toque trimmed

with pink; Miss E.. Rennell,
pretty national and pale blue blouse,
with darker skirt, toque en suite; Miss

Rawson, black costume; Miss Car-

thew, olive green costume trimmed

with velvet, hat to correspond; Miss

Hawkins, pretty pale blue satin

blouse, with black lace zouave, black
satin skirt, hat en suite; Miss —

Hawkins, pink silk blouse, veiled in

black lace, dark skirt; Miss Drake,
dark green costume; Miss A. Drake,

navy blue; Miss Holdsw'orth, brown

costume, toque relieved with pink:
Miss Marchant, blue costume, black

and pink hat; Miss Hales, black coat

and skirt, etc.

On the same afternoon Mrs Kelsey
also gave a very

PLEASANT AFTERNOON TEA

for Mrs R. C. Hughes, to enable her

friends to say “Good-bye,” as she and
Mr Hughes are going for a trip to

the Old Country. After dainty after-
noon tea was partaken of in the din-

ing-room. the table of which was

very prettily decorated, vocal and

musical selections were rendered by
Mesdames Hughes and Mullens, and

Misses Burton (Dunedin). Mrs Kel-

sey received her guests in a blaek

brocaded • tea-gown, trimmed with

cream lace; Mrs R. C. Hughes, black

coat and skirt, cream vest; Miss Bur-

ton. pale green tucked silk blouse,
dark skirt; Miss Olive Burton, pale
blue tucked sailor blouse, black skirt,
hat en suite; Mrs Mullens, black cos-

tume, with vearlet vest; Mu Nichol-

son, black, pink in bonnet; Mis.

Nicholson, grey coat and skirt; Mrs

Johns, bluey-grey costume; Mrs Stan-

ley, black skirt, fawn jacket, picture
hat; Mrs Evans, blaek costume, grey
and pink spangled toque; Mrs Corkill,
blaek merveilleux, hat to correspond;
Mrs H. Gray, dark green costume,
black and red toque; Mrs Collins,
blaek; Mrs (Dr.) Barr (Nelson), pretty
heliotrope poplin, fawn jacket, hat
trimmed with violets; Mrs Fenton,
green costume, heliotrope toque;
Misses Ahier (J), dark costumes, etc.

NANCY’ LEE.

WELLINGTON.

Dear Bee, July 3.

Tuesday turned out a beautifully
flue bright day, though bitterly cold,
for the opening of Parliament, and
we were all very thankful for being
able to go out without our water-

proofs and umbrellas, as we have had

wet weather for the last fortnight.
The opening was at tended by the usual

gorgeous display of uniforms, etc.,
and the surroundings of the Parlia-

mentary buildings were thronged
with people to witness the proceed-
ings. The sun always adds to an oc-

casion of this kMid, and on Tuesday
it came out brilliantly, and made the

gold and steel glitter brightly. His

Excellency the Governor entered the

Chamber, attended by his private sec-

retary, Captain Alexander, Major-
General Babington, Captain Campbell,
and Captain Rich (H.M.s. Ringa-
rooma). The Countess of Ranfurly
was unable to be present, and her

place was taken by Lady Constance

Knox. Lady Eileen was also present,
and her governess, Miss Costello, the

Hon. H. C. Butler being in attendance.

Among those I noticed also occupy-
ing seats to the left of the Speaker’s
chair were Lady Ward and her daugh-
ter, Lady Stout, Mrs. C. H. Mills and

the Misses Mills, Mrs. Babington, Miss

Babington, Mrs. A. Pearce, Mrs.

Focke, Mrs. Menteath, and a few

others. Lady Constance Knox was

wearing a peacock green cloth tailor-

made suit, with fur-edged revers and

sable collarette and muff, large black

hat trimpaed with chiffon and feath-
ers; Lady Eileen wore a suit of the

same shade, with a fur hat, collarette

and muff; Miss Costello had a neat

grey gown and black and white

toque; I«dy Ward wore a deep violet
eloth gown, braided with black, and
a black toque with ospreys; L<dy
Stout, black gown and caracal jac-
ket, black toque with jet and os-

preys; Mrs. Babington wore a cream

cloth costume, the sacque coat made

to reach almost to the foot of the
skirt, black furs and large black hat

with feathers; Miss Babington had a

stone grey striped cloth coat and

skirt, and a grey rough felt toque
trimmed with lace; Mrs. Napier
(Auckland), a neat blue tailor-made

suit and black hat; Mrs. A. Pearce,
black skirt and sealskin coat, black

hat with Ups; Mrs. Mills, a black

gown and hat with yellov roses; Miss

Mills, a blaek coat and skirt, and

black and cream toque; her sister

wore a dark gown and pink hat; Mrs.

Focke, black costume, and violet vel-

vet toque; Mrs. Menteath. a brown

suit, witli blue vest and a bright blue

straw hat, with autumn leaves: Mrs.

Herepath, black skirt and caracul

Eton coat, with ermine collar, red

velvet toque with black wings; Miss

Coates, black coat and skirt, and

black and white toque; Mrs. Botham-

ly, a brown gown and velvet cape.,

toque to match; Miss Randell-John-

ston (England) wore a grey Eton suit

and toque to match; her sister also

wore grey, and a large black hat; Mrs
Fitchett, black costume, and a white
toque 1 rimmed with violets and

wings; Mrs. Mason, a blue coat and
skirt, and velvet toque to match;
Miss Harcourt, black coat and skirt

and grey toque; Miss Gore, dark
skirt and fawn covert coat and

toque; Miss Rawson, blaek skirt and

caracul coat, large white felt hat,
with black tips and velvet: Mrs. M.

Ross, in a black costume and toque.

A very large afternoon “At Home”

was given by Mrs Babington to-day. Mrs

Richmond’s house, in Brougham-street,
which General and Mrs Babington have

taken for a lengthy period, is a delight-
ful one for entertaining, and besides
having all the rooms thrown open, the
broad verandah was covered in, carpeted
and furnished with comfortable chairs,
etc., so that there was plenty of rooxd

for everyone to move about. Delicious
tea and cakes were laid out in two

rooms, the dining-room and another
smaller one next it. The tables were lit
with pink-shaded canities, and had pot
plants and flowers an decorations. King’s
String Band was stationed on the veran-

dah, and played exceptionally well. Mrs

A BEAUTIFUL FABRIC.
THE

JOllis' Velveteen.
NOTE WELL!—Each Yard of Genuine “LOUIS” Velveteen

bears the name (spelled L“O“U"I“S and in no other

way) and is stamped with a guarantee of wear.

PURE GOOD TEA
REW’S Victoria St.

REW’S GOLDEN.TIPPED CEYLON TEA
REW’S PURE CEYLON,1r the Acme of Perfection. 1/10 per lb., 61b. tin 10/6,

121b. tin 20/«, 201b. tin 33/4. THE SALE OF OUR TEAS Broken Leaf. 1/2 per lb., 61b. tin 6/6, 121b. tin

REW'S GOLDEN BLEND,
,

.

201 b. tin 21/8.

A Choice Familv Tm 1 /ft nor ik ml iOil
*• increasing day by day, because Customers are

tin 18/6, 201b. tirT 30/.
■>•;,- realising that our TEAS are not only Cheaper,

REW’S ONE SHILLING BLEND,

WTTWC art iron r»r
but hBTO more STRENGTH and FLAVOUR Sold only in 61b., 121b., 201b. tins.

tA n .v i • P ,7, ftnd GO FURTHER than other Tea. for which
Ihe Best Value in Auckland ; beautiful amber lianor. ili an

j ia _ il _
—■■ m .

fall flavour. 1/4 per lb., 61b tin 7/6, 121 b tin ‘*y pßy W ’ Bnd 7<*’ * * b’ “ Ore raOney-
201b. tin 24/. pRI CE LIST Of GENERAL GROCERIES on application.

T > < > r^A
1

! T WHOLESALE TEA MERCHANT,

KVDCKI Kc W, - Victoria Street, AUCKLAND
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